General Career Resources:


*How to use twitter for job search* [http://mashable.com/2013/02/09/twitter-job-search/](http://mashable.com/2013/02/09/twitter-job-search/)

*Recruiters* (Information on what recruiters look for + how they work with job seekers)
[www.ere.net](http://www.ere.net)

E-portfolio Resources


*Weebly* [http://www.weebly.com](http://www.weebly.com)

*Wordpress* [http://www.wordpress.com](http://www.wordpress.com)

*How to create a knock out e-portfolio* [http://99u.com/articles/7127/6-steps-to-creating-a-knockout-online-portfolio](http://99u.com/articles/7127/6-steps-to-creating-a-knockout-online-portfolio)

Government Jobs:


*USA Jobs* [http://www.usajobs.com/](http://www.usajobs.com/)


Journalism Resources:

10,000 Words (tips on how to incorporate multimedia into your work) http://www.10000words.net/

Associated Press (AP) http://www.ap.org/company/careers

Association of Alternative Newsweeklies http://aan.org/gyrobase/Aan/jobs

Big Shoes Network (niche job board and resource) http://www.bigshoesnetwork.com/

Broadcast Employment Services http://www.tvjobs.com/

Business Journalism http://businessjournalism.org/

Conde Nast http://www.condenastcareers.com/home.cfm


DC Public Affairs Job Blog http://publicaffairsjobs.blogspot.com/

Disney Recruiting Twitter Profile http://twitter.com/DisneyABC

Dow Jones http://dowjones.com/Careers/Careers.htm


Investigative Reporters and Editors (IRE) http://www.ire.org/jobs/

Journalism Jobs http://www.journalismjobs.com/

Journalism Net http://www.journalismnet.com/jobs/us.htm

Journalism UK http://www.journalism.co.uk/

Journalism Fellowships http://cubreporters.org/fellowships.html

McMurray http://jobs.copyeditor.com/home/index.cfm?site_id=502

MediaLine (subscription) http://www.medialine.com/jobs.htm


National Association of Broadcasters http://broadcastcareerlink.nabef.org/

NYU Journalism Jobs http://journalism.nyu.edu/careerservices/jobs/

Poynter Online www.poynter.org

Spot.Us (freelance) http://spot.us/
Sunoasis Jobs for Writers (freelance) http://sunoasis.ning.com/

TVSpy Job Bank http://www.tvspy.com/jobbank.cfm


Time Warner Cable

UC Berkeley http://www.journalism.berkeley.edu/jobs/list/jobs/

The Write Jobs http://www.writejobs.com/jobs/

Professional Associations:

American Copy Editors Society http://www.copydesk.org/

American News Women’s Club www.anwc.org

American Press Institute http://www.americanpressinstitute.org/

American Society of Journalists and Authors www.asja.org

American Society of Media Photographers http://asmp.org

American Society of Newspaper Editors http://www.asne.org/

Asian American Journalist Association http://www.aaja.org/

Association for Women in Sports Media http://www.awsmonline.org/

Graphic Artists Guild http://www.gag.org/

Graphic Arts Information Network (GAIN) www.gain.net

International Food, Wine & Travel Writers Association http://www.ifwtwa.org/

International Women’s Writing Guild http://www.iwwg.org/

Institute for Interactive Journalism http://www.j-lab.org/

Investigative Reporters and Editors http://www.ire.org/

National Lesbian and Gay Journalists Association http://www.nlgja.org/
National Press Photographers Association http://nppa.org

Newspaper Association of America http://www.naa.org/

Newswomen’s Club of New York http://www.newswomensclubnewyork.com/


Radio and Television News Directors Association http://www.rtnda.org/

Society of Professional Journalists http://www.spj.org/

Society of Publication Designers http://www spd.org/

Additional Resources:

100 Best Blogs for Journalism Students

http://www.bachelorsdegreeonline.com/blog/2009/100-best-blogs-for-journalism-students/

American Journalism Review http://www.ajr.org/

Broadcast and Cable (print and online publication) http://www.broadcasingcable.com/

Columbia Journalism Review (print and online publication) http://www.cjr.org/

MediaShift (PBS - relevant information on digital media) http://www.pbs.org/mediashift/

PoynterOnline www.poynter.org

Editor and Publisher (publication) http://www.editorandpublisher.com/

Reporters Center (professional journalists share tips) http://www.youtube.com/reporterscenter

Reporter.org (general info) http://reporter.org/

US Newspapers Listing http://www.usnpl.com/